Letters to
SchoolsSpreadSexism

7035 WilsonLane
Bethesda,Maryland20034

NABT and PoliticalIssues
Joan Creager's editorial, "We
Cannot Be Apolitical"[ABT 40(7);
405] has much to commend it in
defininga problem(biologists'inadequacy in the politicalprocess) and
pointingto ways the classroomcan

Editor

become a vehiclefor sensitizingstudents to the political (if not also
simultaneouslyto personal ethical)
questions that arise froma number
of biologicaltopics. To that point I
soy, "Amen"and "Let's go." I say
likewise to the suggestions that
NABTtake severalof the suggested
steps to improve communication
among its members on biopolitical
issues, but with one strong caveat.
For, if any, voluntaryprofessional
organizationshave the capacityand
competence, let alone perhaps the
right,to take a specificpositionon a
particularissue (unless it be something like academicfreedom).Both
the strategyand tactics for reaching
such posits are beyond the pale of
associationslike NABT and can be
divisiveof its membership.There is
also the risk of whateverbeneficial
IRS status the organization may
have if it engages in direct political
activity. Though Creager has indicated such position papers would
present "biologicalperspectiveson
various issues," I worry about who
will be mindingthe gate to assure
that no single perspective sneaks
through.
I am personallyready,willing,and
able to join in an NABT effort to
improve communication,but I am
not prepared to have an NABT
representationbe necessarilymine.
Thus, I urge the Boardof Directors
to take up Creager's challenge
takingcare to avoidsinglefocuspolitical statements.
EdwardJ. Kormondy
3219 MorrisonStreet, N. W.
Washington,D.C. 20015

CreagerResponds
"Amen"and "Let's go" to Kormondy'scaveat.Thoughnowherein
my editorialdo I recommendsingle-

focus political statements, I am
exceedinglypleasedthat Kormondy
wrote to emphasize the dangers of
one-sidedviews on complex issues.
Standsthe NABThas takeninthe
past includethe one on the teaching
of evolution,whichI believehad the
strong supportof its members,and
the issue of holdingconventionsin
ERA and non-ERAstates, which a
poll of halfthe membersshowed to
be a divisiveissue [ABT40(6):372].
Frommy fiveyears'experienceas an
ex officio member of the Board of
Directors, includingthe meeting at
which convention sites and ERA
were discussed,I feel it is reasonably
safe to say that the NABT Boardis
unlikelyto articulatea position on
any issue withoutthe strongsupport
of the membersof the Association.
However, the resolution on the
convention site issue to distribute
meeting sites in proportionto the
numberof states that haveand have
not ratifiedthe ERAemphasizesmy
original point that we cannot be
apolitical.Any possible decision on
thisissue wouldhave been a political
decision-even the decisionto avoid
the issue.
I respect Kormondy's concern
about who willbe mindingthe gate,
but I am also concerned that the
gate-minders recognize that anythingthey do willhave politicalimplications includinglockingthe gate.

IsosmoticandIsotonic
I read with great interest and
agreementSheldonGottlieb'sarticle
"Isosmoticand Isotonicare not the
same" [ABT 40(5)321]. Very few
basic anatomyand physiologytexts
do treat this topic properly.I have
found that Vander,A.J., Sherman,
J.H., and Luciano, D.S., Human
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Three cheers for Jack Carterand
his excellent editorial "Warning,
Schools SpreadSexism"(ABT40:9).
The do-nothingpositiontakenbythe
NABT leadershipregardingholding
conventions in non-ERAstates is,
indeed,as Dr. Cartersays, a "viewin
favor of continued discrimination
againstthe sexes." The membership
of NABT should join Susan Offner
(see letters, same issue) and voice
their protests about this poor decision by their association's footdraggingleaders.
Who are our leaders in NABT?
Are women adequately represented? The 1978 "Leadership
Team"consists of no women and 6
men, the Board of Directors does
much better with 6 women and 18
men; the eightstandingcommittees
have the following proportions of
women compared with total membership,0/7, 0/4, 1/3, 1/4, 0/5, 1/3,
1/5, 0/5, (excludingex-officiomembers).Thismakesa totalof 4 women
out of a total of 36 committeepositions.
The new slate of nominees for
next year's NABT leadersperpetuates this discriminatorypattern. I
was astoundedto unfoldthe pagesof
photos of the proposedslate.We see
21 faces of which 17 are men.
It should be possible to do better
than this.
F. BarbaraOrlans

the

